
WVU EHS Medical Surveillance Program (For Human Resources Representative: please check all that apply)   

Notes:    For EHS only
N:/






 	

Animal Contact* direct exposure to vertebrate animals, animal tissues or research with body fluids or wastes


 	
Asbestos Abatement* individuals involved in an abatement effort or incidental contact with asbestos.

 	
Chemicals such as:  contacting hazardous chemicals –daily or weekly,  using strong acids or caustics, fuel or tar products or cancer causing chemicals listed in OSHA  (call EHS at 304-293-5789 if you are not sure or need the list of OSHA regulated chemicals at  www.ehs.wvu.edu   )
 	
Commercial Driver License* for those required to have a commercial driver license as part of their WVU employment. 
 	
Contact with Human Blood* or Other Potentially Infectious Material (OPIM) includes human body fluids other than feces, urine, tears and sweat.
 	
Construction Activities -  includes demolition, renovation or restoration of buildings.
 	
Hazardous Materials Responder  *- for those certified as OSHA Hazardous Materials Responders or lab employees that clean chemical spills in their work area.
	
Human Pathogen and Biological  Research (BSL2+/3)* for those working with or in proximity to certain biological agents.  (call EHS at 304-293-7157 if you are not sure)
 	
Metals from Construction or Welding  such as: arsenic, cadmium, chromium, beryllium, lead etc.
 	
Law Enforcement *duties with the University Police Department
 	
Noise*  Works in Areas of Excessive Noise  as defined by OSHA-(call EHS at 304-293-5789 if you are not sure)
 	
Operation of Special Purpose Vehicle includes industrial or farm equipment
 	
Patient Contact having physical or face-to-face contact with a patient, or having contact with potentially contaminated items including (but not limited to) blood and/or body fluids. (Example: medical office assistants and clinicians)
 	
Respirator Use* for individuals required to wear a respirator on a routine or emergency basis
 	
 Respirator Use Voluntary* for individuals who wear disposable masks or medical procedure masks. 
 	
Scientific Research-  research with  nanoparticles, lasers, anesthetic, fuels or mining, aquatic or diving etc.
 	
Wildlife Research- individuals who participate in tagging and capturing wild animals and dead animals.
 	
None of the above job duties apply






















